
DR* SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

LIN I I E F T,
the

GREAT'REMEDY
For Rheumatism,/ Gottf, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff' Node .and Joints,
Sprains, UruiScs Cuts and

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache, and allRheu-

matic and Net-
vous Dis-
- orders.

For all of which it Is a speedy niul.certain reme-
dy, and never fails., This Liniment is prepared
from the rocipoof Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connec
ticut, the famous bone setter, and has been used
in bis practice for more than twenty years with
the most astonishing success.

A* an Alleviator of Pain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before tho public, of winch the most
skeptical may be convinced by a single trial.r £his Liniment will cpre rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic Disorders of every hind, and in thou-
sands of cases where it, has been upjml it has never
been known to full. *

For Ncurahjin, it will afford immediate relief in
over)" case, however distressing.

If will relievo tho wov.st cases of Headache in
throe minutes and is to do it.

2\id(hn6hc also will it cure instatnly,'

For iW'iToiifl Uvhtll(y find Gencrtil Ln*i<itxidc aris-
ing from imprudence or excess, tins Liniment is a
most happy and unfailing remedy, feting direct-
ly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-
vives tbo system,, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor. #

For Flic*.—As an external remedy, we claim
that it is the best known, and ,wc challenge the
■.orld to produce an equal. Every victim of this
distressing cjtfAplaint should 1 give it a trial, for it
will not fail to afford immediate relief, nndMn a
majority ofcases will effect a radical cure. '

Quinsy’nnrf Fore Throat are sometimes extremely
malignant and dangerous, but a timely npplica-,
tion of this Liniment will never fail to euro.

Sprain* aro sometimes very obstinate, and cn-
argomont of the joints is liable to occur if neglect-

ed. r JCho worst case may bo conquered by this
Liniment in two or three days.
'Bruises, Cut*, Wound*, Sore*, fflccru, Burn* anti

Scald#, yield readily to the wonderful healingprop-
erties of DU. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINI-
HUNT, when used according to directions. Also
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Bite* and Stint/*

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Groat National Lone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Swetft, of, Connecticut,
.known all over the United States.

Dr. • Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Ib tho author of “Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment.”

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Rheumatism and never fails. *■

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
it certain remedy for Neuralgia.

■ Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Burns and. Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
le the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache i mmediatcly and wan never known
to fail.

Dr. Sweeps Infallible Liniment,
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom full?

cure.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache -in one minute,

Dr. .Sweet’? Infallible Liniment,;
Cures Cuts ami wounds imtnodiutoly and leaves no

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is the best remedy for Sores in the known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
lias been used by more than a million people, and
all praise it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally cures Colic, Übolra Morbus and
Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is truly a “friend in need,” ami every family should
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
I? for sale by nil Druggists. Price 25 and 5
•cuts.

A Friend itv T%'ccd. Fry it
DU. SWEET’S iNF AL LIB LE ’ LINIME NT, a s

nu external remedy, is without a rival, aud will
alleviate puin more speedily than any other prepa-

. For, nll-Rhcumatie and Nervous Disorders
1 ds truly .infallible, and as for Sores,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing, heal-
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excite
the just wonder and astonishmrut of all who have
over given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates
of remarkable cures, performed by it within the
last two years, attest the fact. •

lO HOKSB OWNERS.
DR. SWEET'S Jn/ctitible‘Liniment for HoVhch is

unrivaled by any. and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its
affect is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle
Galls, Scratches, Mange, <tc., , will also cure
ipoodily. Spavin and Ringbone may be' easily

prevented and cured iu their incipient stages, but
confirmed cases are beyond -the possibility ot n
radical cure. No ease of tho kind, however, is so
desperate or hopeless but It may be alleviated by
this Liniment, and its faithful application will al-
ways remove the Lameness, and enable the horses
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should have this remedy at band, for its timely use
at the first appearance nf Lameness will effectually
orevont those formidable diseases, to which all
dorses are liable, and which render so many other-
wise valuable horses'nearly worthless.

DR. SWE E.T ’ S

Infallible Liniment,
IS THE

50LDIF R’ S FRIEND,
And thousand have found it truly

A Friend in Need !

CAUTION,

To avoid imposition, observe the signature anil
fceneas of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
jo

lt Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment*' blown
J*lhe glass of each bottle, without which none are

RICHARDSON A CO.
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MOKGAN & ALT,UN. GeneralApentrf,
* 4t> UhtV Street. Nc*t, York
.r' - -

JJELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

V HIGHLY OONSENTRATED.’

’ coMPoran rmo

EXTRACT BUCHU,
A positive and Specific Rdm:dy

For Diseases of *lho JILADDER, KIDNEY Sf
ORA VEL and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

' This medicine increases The.power of Digestion
and excites tho absofbitnuts-into healthy action, by
which the WATERY CALCEROUS dispositions,
and .all USA7 A TURAL ENLARGIIW.ENTS arc
reduced, ns well as Pain and lufiamation, and is
good for- MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

lIELMBBD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse. ••

ATTENDED.. WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, ' Difiiculty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves/ . Trembling,
Horror of Disease -■ Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, •’ Pain in the Back,-
Universal lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands,- Flashing of the .Bpdy,
Dryness of the Shin, • Eruptions on the Face,

PA1,1,185 CQRiVTENANCE,
These symptoms; if allowed to go on. which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows Tmpo-
tenoy, Fatuity. Epileptic Fits, f» one of which the
patient mat/ t.rpirr.

Who can,say thatlhoy arc not frequently follow-
ed by tboije " direful

‘•INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.",

Many are aware of tho cause of*their suffering,
% But none trill confess^

Tho records of the Insane Asylums’ and the mclan-
cholly Deaths by Consumption hear ample witness

to the truth of the assortiou,

THE CONSTITUTION- ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

..WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of Medicine to strengthen and.in-
vigorate tho system, which IIKLMBOLIVS .EX-
TRACT BUCHU invariably does. A trial will
convince tho most skeptical;

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con-,

ternplating Marriage.
In innny affections peculiar to Females; the ex-

tract Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pain ful-
ness, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or iSehirfous state of the Uterus, Lcnchor-
rea or Whites, Sterility, and for aP complaints in-
cident to the sex, whether arising from Indiscretion,

of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR ClI ANGE OF LIFE.

s ' (Sec Symptoms above.)

SO FAMILY SHOULD JtE WITHOUT IT.

'Fake no more Balsam; Mercury or unpleasant
dieine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

lIELMBQLD’S EXTRACT BUCIILL

AND

IMPROVED HOSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
Jn all their Stages : At little Expenses ;
Little or no change in diet ; .No inconveniences

And no Exposures.
10

Tt onuses a-frequent, desire .and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of tho.. Urethra'. Allay-
ing Pain ami lunamutum, so frequent in. lhc.elass
of disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

Thousands upon thousands who have boon tho
victims of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees,
to he cured in a short, time, have found they were
deceived, and that the “ poison” has, by tho use
of “ pnu'cr/nl (i s(riiii/vm»,” been dried up iu tho
system, to break nut in an aggravated form, and
perhaps after Marriage.

Usi; Hf.lmdold’s Extract Brrnu for all affections
and.diseuses of tho

U R I X ARY 0 R G A X S,
whether existing in

MALE OH FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter

llow Long Standing.
Diseases of these organa require the aid of a

Diuretic,

HELMZOLD’S EXTRACT BUOJIIJ

Is tho Great Dieurctic, and it is certain to have tho
desired affect in diseases for which it is recommended.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible
character will accompany tho medicines.

Certificates of cures, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to sienee .and fame.

Price Si Per or Six for g5,
Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Describe symptoms in all Coinmunicalloua,
Cures Guaranteed. Advise Gratia.

AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared before me, nn Alderman of

the city of Philadelphia, if. T. HolmboM, who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, that his preparations con-
tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but arc p'urcly vegetable. \

• if. T. IIELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23d day of

November, 1H64. WM. P. IIIBI3AUI),
* Alderman', Ninth at., »vbove Race, Phila.

Address letters fur informationineontidcnco to

H. T. HELMBOLD,'Chemist,
Depot, 104 south tenth st., below Chcsnut, Phila.

Beware of Counterfeits.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and other
articles on the reputation attained .by .

Jlelmbold's Genuine Preparations,
irclinholir.s Ccuuino Tlx tract IJuehu ;

Ilelmhold ,s 0 enuino Extract Sarsaparilla;
Holmbold’s G emiino Improved DosoAVash;

SOLD 15 Y
Druggists everywhere'. Ask for Ilclmhold.—

Take m,other. Cutout thn mlvortisemont and sepr
for it. and avoid imposition and exposure.

’if. I ■ ’

To Destroy—Rate, Loaches, Ac.
To Destroy Mice, Moles, and Anti.
To Destroy Bod-Bugs. •
To Destroy—-Moths/ in Furs, Clothes, Ac,

To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy InscctS on Plants and Fowls.
ToDestroy Inserts,on Animals. &c., Ac.»
To Destroy Every form and species of Vermin,

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM ANJ) SPECIES OF

Those preparations (unlike all others,) aro

“ Free from ‘Poisons.”

“Not dangerous to tho Human Family.”

“Rats do not die on tho promises.”

“ They come out of their holes to die.”

“ They arc tho only infallible remedies known.”

12 yi;ars arid more established in New York city.

Used by—the.CityPost Office.

Used by—lho City Prisons and Statibtf Ileuses.

Used by—‘City Steamers, Ships, Ac,

Used by—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by—City Hotels, lAstor,’ ‘St. Nicholas,’ Ac.

■Used by-*—the Boarding Houses,'Ac.

Used by—more than,so,ooo Private Families.

Srr one or tiro Specimen* of icJmt i» Ferry-
whew mdil.ly the People —Editors— JJcalers, <pc.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed jvith vermin, heed
be so no longer, if they use ‘Costaii’h” Extermina-.
tors. We have use lit to our satisfaction, and. if a
box c«Tj»tss, we wonla have it. ’W.o had tried poi--
sons, but they effected, nothing; but Costau’h arti-
cle knocks the* breath out of-Rats, and Bed.
Bugs, quicker than-wo can write it. vII is iri groat
demand all ov£r the country. —Medina ((>.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN ahdprovisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would flay
for tons of this Rot und Trisect Killer.
f '' Lancaster, ( U'7».,) Herald.

HENRY“II. COSTAR—Wo are selling your
preparations Vapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Rats, Miec, Roaches, and Vermin disapppear
immediately.
Eckeu A STOUVrnft, Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

“ Coslar’s” Rat, Roach, <tc„ Exterminator.
“ Costar’s ”

“Costar's” Bed-bug Exterminator.
“ Collar's V
“ fWtar’s ” Electric Powder for Insects, &c.

In 25c., 50e. ami $1 boxes, bottles, and flasks. $d
and ss,sizes for plantations, ships, bouts,

hotels, Ac.

CAUTION !1 ! To prevent tho public from be-
ing imposed upon by spnrhnjs ami highly perni-
cious imitations, n new label hys been prepared,
bearing aJae-similo of tho proprietor’s signature.
Examine each box._ bottle, or Husk before pur-
chasing, and take nothing but “Costar's.,”

jjgy** Sold Eveh/it'here —hy
All Wiiot.ESAt.K. Druggists in largo cities.

Sumo of Lho

Wholesale Agents in New York City

Shieffellin Brothers .t Co. Harm!,Risley A Kitchen
B. Falmestoolc, Hull it Co. Bush, Gale it Robinson.
A. B. .t. D. Samis & Co. - M. Ward, Close & Co.
Wheeler it Hart. M'Kiason it Robbins,
.lames S. Aspimvall, P. S. Barnes it Co.
Morgan it Allen, F. C. Wells it Co.
Hall, Lluclud it Co; Lazellc.Marsh it Gardner
Thomas & Fuller. • Hall, Dixon it Co.
P. D. Orris. Ponrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. Dyott it Co, J RobcrfShocniukcr it Co
B. A*. Fahnestock A Co. j Ercnch, Richards «t Co.

AND pTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grqrkrs, Storekeepers ami
Retailers generally, in all. Country

Towns and Villages
In tho.

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,?!,
vcrsoia bp

JOHN IIYER. Grocer,

S. W. lUTERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist.

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Rn
.tailers generally.

JpST* Countiiv Dealers can order as above.
Or address orders direct—[or .if Prices, Terras,
«tc., is desired _;£•£?- Sond-for [lBG2] Circular,
giving reduced prices] to

HENRY R-.'COSTiR,
Principal Depot No. 512 Broadway* opposite the

St. Nicholas Hotel, New York.

February 5. IP'

PAINTS AND OIL.
Lead, 1,000 galls. of O'
a large assortment of
Varnishes, „. . Fire-proof Paint,.turpentine, ■ Florence White,
Japan, White Zinc,

Colored Zinc,
LitharagOj - Kod Lead, ■ ’
Whiting, Boiled Oil,
Clue, - 1 .Lard Oil,
Shellac," Sperm Oil,
Paint Brushes,, , Fish Oil, &c.. •
Colors of .every description, dry and
cans and tubs, at the Hardware Stor«

11. SAXTCN.

<S.—lO tons-of,White
•il, just received, with

March 27,15C3

DID YOU lllvlll
OF THE

NE W. OPENING
Of the Jffib Stock ofSflcndid and JQrst Class

• READY MADE

CLOTH IIG?
... ; n. S. BITTER .

-

eAS-opoirbd nb'xt dqor to his old rontri, nnd
l,hre«i doors above If.“ Saxton’s' Hardware

Store,’ East High strebt, a largo variety of CLOTH-
ING, suelr.na

SPRING OVERCOATS,

Dres?. .Froc-k, Sackatccs, nnd Sadie Coats, Pants
and' Wsts, of every variety, Color and quality, all
now, and selected and made up with great enfo*
Ho flatters himselfthat with the thorough knowl-
edge acquired as a practical Tailor, Or upwards of
thirty years/, he can offer such inducements as will
bo of great advantage to all who may favor him
with a cull. Como and give him a trial.

Ho has also oh hand a largo stock of all kinds
and qualilicSjOf '. - ,

„

Spring and Summer Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared to-nmko up to or- '
dcr, and having sccuredtho services ofa-first class
city cutter, is ready to get up work at abort no-
tice.

lie is also the Agent for this County, and has for
sale tlio clobratcd original HOWE SEWING MA-

CHINE, which is.acknowledged to’bo tbo best foi:
dll ptirpoPc*, now in nae. Ho will’ guarantee them
to do all kinds of sowing, from heavy leather to.
the finest fabric, and dtf it as neatly, and as dura-
ble, as any machine pow in use, or the money will
be refunded. '

11. S. .RITTER.
Carlisle, AxVril 2. 1863.—3m,

> v?Lvi?Jji)^j
'•

■.v/iJ,’ I. .! !l!lr Tr7t.'i':-sc^;i<:.i ,r<
U>\: j-!/i\l vf\i ( !jM%rl ' li('r^]i^’

THE best machines .in use, can be seen 'al
the -

Cumberland ValleyRailroad Office;
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 29, 1553-om.*

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implcmnit Bcs>o(,
Tj 1' GARDNER & CO. now manufactureA and kebp' constantly FUR SALE, nt’ their
extensive Steam "Works on East.M.inn st„ Carlisle, a
Inrge assortment ol" Agrieulti'ral Implements, of
well known and nppmved usc : ‘nl,iu’-.s to Farmers
among which they nimbi cull especial attuutluu to

•wiM.oircnr.v’s crlruiiati:d

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
•winch has taken over fifty first vlns« premium- at
State ami County Fair?. To the fanner? of Cum-
berland. York ami Per y counties we need Hat speak
in detail of the merit? of Infirm, a? scores of them
are now in use on lltc host farm? in these counties.
Its reputation is -established as the most complete
grain drill now niamifabturcd in the United States
It sows Wheat, Rye. Oats Barley ami Crass, evenly
and regular, without hunching the-seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Cum Spring Drill isun-
oqunlled-by /uiy other. We also nianufaclufc and
sell the following articles, which we cun recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrinnu 9 s Patent Corn Planter,
■Liv/h’n Patent .Strain and Fwider Cutler,

Jirulcndaij"* Pntcut Corn Shrffer,
JohuHou’n Vast Iron f!<.'/»' Trough,Ilarn'a Patent Ck'cr Mill.

Also, Throe and Four Tlorso Power? and Thresh
ing MaohU es, Cast Iron Field Hollers, Plougn
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and lon plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other eastings.for house
keepers and others. Wo have also un attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and. Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.
• STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.

To tins department of our business wo give par-
ticnla'r attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will he furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting ami casting, by good.
aud careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,.
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the host stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may-bo
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tanmierieH in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of whioli wo
confidently refer for information as to theircfficioo-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.'
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Boor Manufactory winch is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well,as tho plainest house
■Window Sash furnished from five cents upward,ac-
cording to size of glass; windowFrames from $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Boor frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings. Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Brapory, Scrolls, and other articles needed in bouse
building, Ihrmshed at the \owcst prices, and of tho
best quality of lumber. jJES** Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN .CARS
for transporters on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms. *

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attendedto- . E. GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May 3,1563.

Town and country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the puhlio generally, that'ho still

continues tho.Undcrtftking busincss, and’is roadydo
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS' kept constantly on, hand,
both plain and ornamental. lie has constantly op
hand Finh'a Patent Metallic linrxal Cast, .of which
hb haaü bcon.appointed the solo agent., This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now iu
use, it being perfectly air’tight. •

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood llkaus.f. and gontlo horses, with which
he will attend fuuerpls in town,-ami couutry.porson-

without extra charge.
Among tho greatest 'discoveries *.of the ago is

Wcllh’ Spring Mattrd**, tho best and cheapcat-bod
.now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have so-
curodd and, will bo kept constantly on hand.’

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried op, and Boanr.
Tonus, Secretaries, Work-Stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side an,d Centre Ta-
bles 5 Dining and Breakfast Tables, .Wahh-stands
of al} hinds, French Bedsteads,- high and low

exists; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs’
of all kmtls* Looking. Glasses,-and-all other arti-
cles usually*manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand..« *

His-workman aro-mou of experience, his materi-
al Iho best, ami his work made in the latest city
style, ami all iVncler his-own supervision. It Trill
bo warranted and sold low for cash.-

He .invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere; For tho.ljherul patronage hereto-
fore exteiUljotl to him he fuels[indebted to-his nume-
rous customers,-ami assures them that no efforts
-will bo spared in,future to please them in style anti
price. Give us a cull.

,Remember the-place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bunk

Carlisle, Nov. C, 1802,
DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

War '■Sww'*-^1

KICIIAKD OWEW.
South Hanover struct, opjioptti-Boitzb’ Store, -

» .t • 'Carlisle. •>,

TIIE subscriber lias on hand a larga-and
well selected stock of _

j>loitnmcn(^'
TOM US, Ac., of chaste ami beautifuldesigns, which
ho will sell. a.t the lowest pt ssible. rates, being desi-
rous ofjsellmgout his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards;

lirown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, it'o., or
ouiUlings, marbl.e slabs for furniture, «te’., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railfli# for ccmotry lots. Ac., of
tlio best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle,' Nov. 7. 18f2. t

AB.NOSjD &, CO.3’“
\vholesale\and re tail

i&-'DrjnM mik
North Hanover street, 2 doors' north

of the Carlisjo Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE,’ PA;

At this establishment may be (omul the
’ most elegant o*f GENTU'fMKX

and YOUTHS’ Superfine Clothing over oflered in
(hi? section of the country, all of our earn manujav—.
hire, from the choicest French, English nnd’Ainer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended in all respesta
to meet the wants of those who wish to- purchase
goods of the finest quality, cut and made in thevery latast Style of. Fashions. Also, n complete
assortment of Cloths. Cassimeres, Suttinels, Vest-
ings, Tailors* Trimmings, Ac.

We v,ill he pleased to supply our friends withgoods in our line by the pi-ce or yard at as favora-ble rail's as they can be procured.anywhere,
Jan. 22, 1803, ARNOLD A CO.

LOCl jMAN'S
' AND

A M BROTYPE HALLER Y,

C'1 L. L.ichman is happy to inform his mi-
v-/* morons customers, and the public generallly* 1that ho has moved his Establishment to nis new.
SKY-tLIWBIT GALLERY,

In tho-building occupied by Mrs, Kell, as a milli-nery store, opposite the Cmnhurlaifd -Valley Bank.Mr. Dochninn is now able with his splendidlight, ana the addit ion of new and expensive appa-ratus, tbo very beat manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITE,

otypes, and every style ofpictures,
York

f t 0 tU° mnd° in Philadelphia or New
Picturca..cdn be taken now equally well in cloudyas m clear weather. • J

Daguorrotypos, or Amhrolypcs of dcconaod per-sons, copied, -enlarged, or made into carets do
TlSltO.

11 December 4, IST»2.
0. L. LOCIUIAN,

& Cap Emporium.
nIIIE undersigned having purchased the1 stock, ,t„ of tlio lato William 11. Trout, dec'll,
would respectfully announce to tho public that howill coutiuuo tbu Halting Bimincsa at tho-oid stand,in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Hoad Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in wliiohwo live.

mile has now on hand a splendid assort-ment of Hats of all descriptions, from tho
common Wool tn tho finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that most suit every ono who
has an oyo to getting tho worth of his money. His
Silk, Molo Skill, and Denver Hats, n"ro unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofanyother establishment in the country.

Boys’ Hath of every description• constantly on
bund.. Ho respectfully invitds nill tho . old patronsand as many now ones as possible, to givo bim a
call.

J. G. GALLIC,
Carlisle} Dec. 20, 1862.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

OF our own manufacture, the most extensivestock ever exhibited, warranted as represented,sold Wholosiilo or Retail at tho lowest market price
got up in the most i

’

H'itsiiionablc Stylo,
to p!cn"o tliomo.t, rasti.liouß tulle, bo sum and cullbcloro luniisliing :it

ISAAC LIVING STOP'S,Nurtii Hanover jSI.,KiujhAmiii..Maich 19, 'G3.

'NEW-.-MUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a newDRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street
next door to C.* InhofTs Grocery Store, where hohas justreceived and opened q. largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemica I a,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, a „d Fancy Article.. Al-bo, a largo lot of .

Tobacco and Segars
Iof the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and

v-
la

,! jUr>n ‘ n l?' Fluid, ...Cimfeellcnnros,. Fuiits,r»uts, Goal Oil, Alcohol,’Stationary. Patent Medi-
cines, and all othor articles conn. uti-R with our lino .All of which wu will soil at prices to .-m,it tl (,; tunea
I carorn!lyB c->miJ.'nii>h.(l I,*,- a coin.-* »-.r.

V WiD T A LSTCNc iisie

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER. DELANCY

'SHOULD onll the attention of. the puhh
W to his largo and superior stock of pOAL
,i„/ LOStHER, which ho constantly keeps on hand

at his T.anl, near life Gas Works. The attention ol
hnihlors and others is parti.m rIJ ''a,f?'}rnFK

r, xrj'.rrva, pAhtbG*S', ir/wW/M/tx

I
besl quality, .and kept under cover, uud.mil hotaold

at tho lowest rales. ...

Thankful for the patronage of a generous public,
"bestowed upmi (ho late Him of lII,Aon A
ho.wouhl solicit a continuance of the sanupis he
will strive to please. All orders left at the rcai-

dence of Jacob.fiiiriim for Coal ur Lumber, will be
promptly attended to as heweiofnro.

April 22, 1863.. ■ . ■ '~

. ■ : . '.

FORWARDING A ■ COMMISSION HOUSE.
FLOUR & FEEB. ■

COAL’, PLASTER & SALT.

The suascribor. having takon tho Warehouse, oars
and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-

tablishment, on West-High Street, opposite D.ek.n-
inson College,' would inform tho public, that ho

has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-

"'Thohighest market price will ho paid for Flour
<3ruin and Product? of all kinds. • , - • - '

Ho is ulso predarod to" freight produce and.
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch. -

•

Piaster and' Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Peal at -wholesale or retail., ,

’•

Coal of all kinds, embracing . ,
1

LYKFft’S VALLEY,.
LUICF,. FIDDLER, . •

SUNBUHY WHITE ASH,
- ’ LOCUST GAP,

Limehurners’ and Biacksmiths’ Coal, constantly

for sale. Kept under' cover, and delivered dry tc
day part of tho town.

April ?2, ’63*. t

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In ike new mhifc frame building, directly east

ofihc.Mar'kcl 'Hmisc, Carlisle.
mtlE nnilcrsinnod having opened a full attf
i comnloto assortment' oC- tlio purest nntl-bosl,

—rfCT’INES AND LIQUORS, ho.invites Hole

gulkoepei'B, M» hoopers, and-others to give

Mhim h eullj being determined to keep a hotter

.artitdo than is generally keptdn the oouAtry,and, at

lo 'li RANDIES—OInrd, Pinct Vintage, 1862 Ro-
C '(IXNS-t-Swan.-Schoidnm Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Pish, Old .Tam. Spirits, N.-.E, Ruin. -
- WINES —Maderia, very old ; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nira.’OM Port, Lisbon, Claret;Champagne, Muscat.

WHISKY —Monongaheliij Pup»*Qld' lO’c, Hour
bon ami common Whisky. . * *

Also, Wine Litters, Demijohns, Bottles, *to.
Bottled Liquors of till binds... 1 , -WILLIAM MARTIN. .

May 17, 13fi3.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

EDWARD SIIOWIUI respeptifully.announ
. ’cos to the public, that ho'continues to keep con

stnnlly ou hand, and fur sale, a largo and very &u-

-povlor assortment of . ;

Foreign’ and Domestic Liquors,
nt bis new stand, a fcVr doors wesfoC Hannon’s 116
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES, ' ’ ’■

All of choicc.Bninds.
JVXNES,

Sherry, Port, Mnderiii, Lisbon, Claret, Nar tivo, Ilock, Jobuumsbcrg, and Bodcrheini
or.. , •'

CHAMPAGNE, ' '

Hcidsiek & Co., Gender & Co.,and impori

GINS,- • •
' r Bohlcn, Lirn, and Anchor.
WHISKY,
' Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nor

tar, Whjat, Scotclf, anjl Irish.
ALE, BROWN STOUT, io. Best to bo h»>d

Philadelphia.
BITTERS,

Of the very beat quality.
Dealer* nrd ol.hovs desiring a PUK’R'AK-TTC'Li'

will find it as represented, as Ins whole attention wil-
lie given to ii proper and careful selection of hi.
STOCK, vjiieh cannot lie surpassed, and hopes t».

have the patronage of the public,

Carlisle, April 12, 18(13.
E. SHOWER.

PLOWS, I*LOWS,—Just rouamM and for
•jiilc ut MjinUl'Jcuircrrf pri«*«B. a lur-rc nrfsort-

Plunk's Plows, York Mo»nl Plows,
Hi-nwuod's “ Uli-ouifu'Ul do

' Zuitilor’s “ Kujrle do
’ WdrU-h's " Culiivutors, &c., Ac ,
a tlio cbojip lljirdwnre Bj,urc of

y s SAXTON.

HAMKS.—*500 .pairs of liames on hand,
of all kind.*, ,

' i'Vii' ii*u*thtown pa t lorn,
IjOU'lon “

’* Common
with ami without patent fas toni II "s', ohmpar toh*j

ever ut, 11. SAXTON'S-'

»a-. a."c. b-oombs, idejv
/. -'jrfi.ST. ■ ■ •

South ilaiioTor Struct, next door to Urn corncro!
West Poinl'ret and noarlvt opposite Boutz' tlore.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 18(12.

””im-csa3o- S.

Peam the lialtimnre CutL’jv n/‘ Ji'iiluf Suryery
Office at the residence »} |,L- m honth

or street, throe doors hulo.v Bculcim.
Curlislc/Dce. 22, I^OJ,

CBS AS. 83. ”M A« |7aUimiS it,BN,
A T -T- 0 11 N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofFs building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13j 1802—ly.

H. NEWSIIAM,
ATT OR NE Y AT LAW. .

OFFICE with Win. 11. Miller, Esq;, South
.Hanover the Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1862—tf. -

I&UFVS 13. SIIAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and oolloetingEm- Soldier's Pay, Peum'ouH, Euuntice, d% c.

Office on South Hanover street opposite
BeutzJ s store. Fob, 13, 1862,

J. M. WRAKLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LA W ,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, one door
south of Hannon's Hotel, Carlisle.

Pub. 27, 1862—9m.
¥ J. W. FOULK, Attorney it Law.
““ Office with James It. Smith, Esq., Rhecm’sJtall. All business entrusted to him will ho promptly attended to. ■ . • ‘ Fob. (5. 1 Still

'muntnf

■SJva~rb
THE subscriber Ims .nistretnVnod r

eastern, cities with tho .West A r °rbeat selected assftrtmcht of flardwnr* ■ ! ’’i:
in this county.* Every tbingkeT.t '
sale and retail Hardware slots, p,,,, ]
lower than ol any other house in tllo .•cheap hardware stwo of the suhscriC"NalES ANP SPIKES.—SO to-n;': l:,iis 'u

r
'- ’•

received of tho very host makes-, m,,)
Country merchants supplied wishfacturers* prices. A 111 * al,t

OwO pairs .Trace Chains of • ,
assorlmcnf of hull ( ha'ns. hull or cliain*lfilth chain's, log chains, longue uhifn- '
tie. '
- Hamer;—oaOjniir of Haines of nlf'kiHVccived. Common pattern, lioin-iin
hethtoiVn fnittcrn, with and withouViuiM'•ings, cheaper than over.

... 1 ‘
j.’Aixfs and Oier".—Hl tons M’fdloj .jgallons Oil jn>;t received, with a hwp • *'

of varnishes, turpentine, japan, puuy To 1wbittng, glue, shellac, • paint
paint, Florence white, white zinc, coloredlead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, .•!:
Colors of every description, dry and in (,\\-
and tube/j; ' ,!t

Farm Beles.—Just received tho latestoat, and best assortment of Farm' IMiV-
county. - metal and Bell
ranted not to. crack. *

,Powder.—26 kegs Dupont Rock nnd fog.
der, with U largo, nsaorfihcnt uof sufctv fu«crowbars, stoiio drills, stone sledges, suite bit&c. ■ '

Pumps avi> cement.—60 barrels cement.*very largo assortment, of chain and ironpi lc
all kinds* cheaper than ever, at the lnir>htnrf
of ‘ • HHNIIY SAltfiCarlisle, March, 8, 1863, ••

*

Lewi F. Lyno

Of ihc old firm of John P. Lyne& $

HAS just completed opening hi s ,

stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils,
Glaks, »tc., to which ho invltcs’'tho early ai!(
of,, the public generally. Ho has greatlv cufhis stock in all its various' branches, an’,leu-acoomo-iatn-tbo-public Witll -

' RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or Small quantities at fho-lowesUrilie don’t want tli,o public to think he Im* t,tall the Goods in Philadelphia and New y„
our tdwh, bnl ho.can them that a
liis stovjo will convince tl\om that bo has ciGoods to fully supply the demand in this mi
Pcrsons wAnting. goods- in . our lino will find
•their advantage to give lie a: call before m
their purchases. All orders personally mid p;ally atleudod to, and no misrcprcsentatigußiu
olVect sales.

LEWIS F, LYNI
North '.liati'ivur str

Carlisle-, April 25, 1563.

CUMBERLAND VALLEYIJA
fajT.OTICE. —It will be seen by thpfnllr,
•l-N .advertisement,tjuit Henry A. Pinr.i-n
has retired .from the firm of Ker, I>nr(l.i», 4
and that- Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of ('.ulMc,
borlaud county, been .issm-iainl nil
remaining partnerain ‘the firm of JCer,.l>anlap
And that Win. W; Hepburn baa beenelecic-lCj
In the place of Mr. Sturgeon.

.THE,. I’UOIMUETOUS NOW ARK:
William Ker, . Isaac Rur.vniu
Richard Woods, ' John S. Starsi
John 0. Dunlap, John. Dunlap,

Samuel JTepuukn.
This Bank, will continue to do

. General Banking and Exchange /Jinfii
‘lf their Banking House, in Carli-'h-. mik
inmo and style of KER. DUNLAP A Ol '

Money;will be received on deposit ami |>s!i
on demand, without notice.* Curiifk-iH'-* -fFbearing interest at the rate of tied pur ceniA
issued fonts*horl a period us four• ni‘.in!t,-. I
est on all certificates will <-.*aia- ai + :tv':
such certificates nro renewed at, any time ni-r
for another given period, they shall lu-jir i J.e
ratp of interest up to the thmi of .removal. Idays notice must be given of ah iutv'm.ioii u -
draw interest deposits. .

Tlio proprietors would call the attention
mors,- Mechanics and all. others who di-Sa- a
depository for their mnne.y, to flu* /an, thank
not only liable to the amount of their timi■-
Bank, but are individually liable to the v\w
tho.ir whole estates for all the deposits ur.-l i
obligations ofKer.'Dunlap A Co.
. Parih-ular attention will be given to due
lion of Vendue Notes, Foreign'Bitls. UnilKC;
-Ac., in any part of tbo United States and Can

Remittances made to any part of [lie I'
Slates. England and. Ireland:

They,will at all times he pleased to
formation desired in regard to money null*
general.

The faithful, and confidential .execiitinn (
busiiicsa.entnisted to them may ho ivlied up***:

The Bank will be open for business fr«' ,l 1in the morning, until 3 o’clock in the aiVm..
Discount day, every, Tnoeday.
Collections from Pl’iilii'lclphiii, Neff York

Boston mjulo on I’nA'orrMo terms.
The proprietors refer to

iViNSLOff, & Co., New Yi'ik.
'Jlauk, CuKxfcY. it Co., Boston.

W. V/. IXEPBUOI
('mliMarch ft, IRfi3,

Fini B ebsi:i'a*BK'o.r PIIE ALI.EN AND V,A.ST PIiSXSBOI M('rr.\[. t'IUR INXVRAkai: VO}\i'.
of Cumberland county, hirorpornfcd by mi i
Assembly, in the year 1813, ami having rc'«
hail l(a dinner extended to the year
in activo and .vigorous operation under the * sintemlem e <»i Mu following Board of Maniac

Win. V. (’iiriraK. Christian Stay-man, .Mi>
Ooc;klin, Daniel Jhiilcy, Alexander fa Iheart,''
11. Convcr, .)<dm Kb belberger, Joseph Wicker 1'
Samuel Ebfriy, lludolph Martin, Muses Urn
Jaeob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of nijuraneo jn e us low ami fav-t
as any Company of the kind in the State, ibf
witilung to become members are invited t«* make
plication'to the Agents of the
willing to wait upon them at any time. ■• President—W. 11. GORGAS, Eberly’e Alills,C
berlnnd county.,

Vice Prea’t.— Chiustian Btayman, Carlisle C
berlnnd county.'

SoePy.— John C. Dunlap, Mechanicsburg, C
borland.county. '

Treasurer— Michael Cocklin, Shepherds
Cumberlandcounty.

AIGENTS.
CumberlandCounty. —John Shcrrick, Allen: B

ry ; Lafayette Pctler, ui

inaon; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mw* 1
filh, South Middleton; Sam’l. Grabnin, •D 1
boro’; SamuelCoover, Mechauicsburg; J-
Uu, Skuphordetowu; D. Coover, Upper AIM
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hycr,
Valentino Fccmaii, Now Cumberland.

York Dounty. —W. S. Picking, Dover:
Griffith. Warrington j J. F. DeardorlT, Waslii®? 1'
Richey Clark,Dillsburg; D.Rutter, Fairvicff|*°
WilHams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.— Jacob Houser,.
Members of the Company having policies

to expire, can have them ronfcrwcd by mak)P* f,h
cation to any of tht^Agonts.

March 13, 3803.

pair
all kinds, with a larj

But’t Chains,
Breast “

Log “

Cow u
Just received at the Chcaj

April 27,1883.

rs of Trace Cha^
:go assortment of

Halter Ohninfl)
Fifth “

Tongue “

Spreads, &c., «<•»

p Hadwaro Storo.o^
I KON—-TOO tons of '

Rolled—of all size’s,
ranted to bo of the best i
sortment of

Shoot Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,'
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoo Nails,

RiVots, etc.
Cheaper than the oliQupcst

March 27, 1883.

Iron—lLiimnered';
just received, >
quality, with a

■Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,

■.SSwJW
~-tfcc., Ac.,
t, at the
HEN 11Y SAN I® i

East .Mai"

El>:i £mial «ir© 1s"i'cs ’

IN brnuty pud diinthiiity. i’° “ slin„. tli-'
picture duals a gfuid Pa^uvrreot.'T 1 ’

the tipinihu u.\ pressed by the l-uilin.ir.l'l" j.ai
!;

junrmils efihudav. '■-■'tli A- urifaii
and lb.ice may be- pb.-uiu'cl at r , |JJ
It vvni.ds’ L-HiihM-'.-Irv.ot two doms


